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TobpreproHyp 'ys-A Gene Expression and Defense Protein Activity in 
the Tobacco Wounding Response 

Feng Ren ~, Hai- j iang Lian, and Liang Chen 
College of Life Sciences, HuaZhong Normal Universib.', VVuhan 430!.1"9, China 

Tobacco hydroxyproline-rich glycopeptide systemin prec~ursor A (TobpreproHypSys-A), fmlrn which TobHypSys I and I! are 
released, plays a crucial role in defense responses. Here, we i~vestigated the expression o~ TobpreproHypSys-A and the activ- 
ity of defense proteins in tobacco organs during wounding. Expression was induced mo~,'.~ rapidly in upper, non-wounded 
leave~ than in lower, wounded leaves. At 24 h after mechanical wounding, expression wa~ I[ow in the roots, but increased in 
the stems and flowers, although to a lesser extent than i~ the leaves. At 3 or 10 d after i~sect-woundir~g, expression did not 
differ among organs, suggesting that TobpreproHypSys~A could be induced globally and ce~tinuously throughout sucl~ stress. 
During that period, the activiity of two defense proteins -- PPO and PI -- was consistent with the expression of TobpreproHyp- 
Sys-A in various organs. This indicates that those proteins also could be regulated by TobHypSys, both globally and continu- 
ously. 

Ke~,~vo~ds" Nicotiana tabacum, polyi]henol oxiclase, proteinase inhibitor, systemin, wounding response 

Sophisticated mechanisms enable higher plants to cope 
with threats from herbivores and pathogens. One of tllese 
means is the production of an array of defense molecules, 
including antimicrobial toxins and proteins, in solanaceous 
species, proteinase inhibitors (PIs)can be accumulated sys- 
temically after wounding (Green and Ryan, 1972 Heitz et 
al., 1993; Pearce et al., 1993" Pena-Cortes et al., 1995). 
This irldicates the presence of a mobile factor responsible 
for the induction of defense proteins. For example, crude 
extrac~:s of wounded tomato leaves activate PI genes when 

�9 ~, excisecl plants applied through tt]e cut stems of voun~ 
(Pearce et al., 1991 ). Tl~e factor found in that species is s,./s- 
temin (TomSys), an 18-amino acid polypeptide (Pearce et 
al., 1991 ~. TomSys, the first pla~t polypeptide hormone to 
be identified (Ryan, 2000), is proteolytically processed I:rom 
a 200-.amino acid precursor protein, prosystemin (Tompro- 
Syst (McGurl et al., 1992). Because of constitutive expres- 
sion (Dombrowski et al., 1999" Vetsch et al., 2000), the 
enzymes involved in that processing also may be present at 
lower levels before wounding occurs. 1-omSys causes a cas- 
cade of i~]tracellular signaling events leading to the expres- 
sion ot defense genes (Farmer and Ryan, 1992" Conconi et 
al., 1996- Stratmann ancl Ryan, 1997; Ryan, 2000). After 
these ,_wents are initiated by its release at wounded sites, 
Ton]Sys interacts with a membrane-bound receptor, SR160, 
which is a leucine-rich repeat (LRR) receptor ki~nase with 
high a~nino acid identity anti domain similarities to the BRI1 
receptor kinase from Arabiclopsis (Li ancl Chor~; 1997; 
Meindl et al., 1998 Scheer and Ryan, 1999). 

The critical role for 1-oml)roSys and TomSys in the clefense 
response has been revealed by experiments in which 
tomato plants are transformed with Ton]prosys cDNA under 
the control of the constitutive 35S promoter (McGL~rl et al., 
1992, 1994; Orozco-Cardenas et al., 19931. fhose that are 
transformed with Tomprosys cDNA in the sense orientation 
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constitutively synthesize w'ound-inducil)le defensive proteins 
throughout the plants in tq~ absence of wounding (McGurl 
et al., 1994). By contrast, Lransgenic plants expressing anti- 
sense TomproSys are sever~.~ly impaired in their systemic PI 
induction in wounding r,~..~ponses, al~,cl are also compro- 
mised in their abilit:y to cl~'fi.'nd against insect larvae (McGurl 
et al., 1992; Orozco-Card,~tnas et al., 1993). These experi- 
ments, therefore, demon..~_t~ate that TomSys is the primary 
signal of the wounding response. 

Systemin and its precur~;or have been identified in several 
other solanaceous specie:~, including potato, black night- 
shade, and bell pepper (Cc)nstabel et al., 1998). Howeveb 
tobacco, another Solanac~ae member,, does not express a 
gene tlomologous to Tomp,;:~Sys (McGurl et al., 1992). More- 
o\.'ef, TomSys is inactive in ~l idLicing defense--gene expression 
in tobacco leaves, therel:,v indicating that the systemin 
receptor in ttlat species is (tiffere~lt (Ryan, 2000). Neverthe- 
less, tobacco plants do e,~.hibit a wound response that sys- 
temically activates the s,~-pthesis of a family of tobacco 
trypsin inhibitors homologc:~,]s to tomato P! I! fPearce et al., 
1993). Those transformec with a TomSys receptor gene, 
5R160, generate systemin-:~ignaling, tht~s demonstrating that 
the early steps within t l~ systemin signa ing pathway in 
tomato also are present i~-, tobacco (Scheer et al., 2003). 
Two systemic 18-residue h'~droxyproline-rich glycopeptides 
-- tobacco hydroxyl)roline--r~ch systemir~ I (TobHypSys I) and 
tobacco hydroxyproline-rich systemin I! (-ll-obHypSys I I ) -  
have been biochemicalls, isolated fi'orn tobacco leaves 
(Pearce et al., 2001). Althr.)ugh both share a 165-residue 
precursor protein, lobpret:,r,)HypSys-A, they are not homol- 
ogous to each other (Pearce et al., 2001), nor do they share 
any homology with TomSy~, 'Pearce et al., 2001 ). Tobprepro- 
HypSy.s-A is illduced systelT-,ically when tobacco leaves are 
wounded (RoctTa-Granados et ai., 2005), and it plays a cru- 
cial role in regulating del:.erlse genes for resistance against 
herbivorous insects (Ren an J Lu, 20061. Hc,wever, tlo pub- 
lished clata have previousl',., revealed the expression of Tob- 
preproH}'pS~,/s-A anct the ~ctivity of defe~lse proteins in 
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different organs during wounding responses. 1-herefore, our 
objectiv(' here was to analyze this expression and activity in 
clifferent tobacco organs after responses to various wound- 
ing treatments. 

~ T E R I A L S  AND METHODS 

Plant M.~teriai and Growing Conditions 

Seecls of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. SR1)were sur- 
face-stelilized and germinated on plates with Murashige ancl 
Skoog (i,lSl medium containing 0.80,0 agar. After 10 d in 
con~roll~.d environment chambers at 22~ tl~e germinated 
seedling~ were transferred to soil in the greenhouse anct 
grown uncler long days (16-h photoperiod) at 65~ humidity. 
After flo.uering (about Day 401, the plants were sampled for 
our exp,_~ri ments. 

Mechar, ical Wounding Treatment 

The lower leaves fronl flowering tobacco plants were 
crushed with a hemostat three or four times across the main 
vein (Bcrgey et al., 1999). Afterward, those plants were fur- 
ther inc.~bated in the greenhouse, and total RNAs were iso- 
lated frc, m their roots, stems, leaves, and flowers. 

of the PCR reaction mixtures in 1.0% agarose gels stainecl 
with ettlidium bromide. 

PPO Activity Analysis 

PPO activity was assayed spectrophotometrically as 
described previously (Laukkanena et al., 19991. Tobacco 
roots, stems, leaves, and flowers (100 mg FW each~ were 
ground in 1 mL of 100 mM cold sodium pllosphate (pH 
7.0) on ice before the extracts were clarified by centrifuga- 
tion. The supernatant (100 mL) was adclecl to a reaction 
mixture (1000 ~nLt containing 50 him sodium phosphate 
(pH 8.7t and 10 mM catecho[. The change in absorbance 
was measured at 410 ~lm during 5 rain of incubation at 
25~ 

PI Activity Analysis 

Proteinase inhibitor activity was analyzecl accorcting to a 
protocol described previously (Stout et al., 1998t. This assay 
was based on the abili b, of plant extracts to block chymot- 
rypsin activib; and was reportect as a percentage of the inhi- 
bition of tt~e control. 

RESULTS 

Insect-f,~eding Trials 

Helic(werpa armigera eggs were haLchecl at 25~ anti 
their larvae were reared on an artificial diet for 3 d. At the 
beginnit~g of the feeding trials, 10 larvae were transferred to 
the [ea\es of each flowering plant in the greenhouse. After 
the larvae fed on these plants for 3 or 10 d, total RNAs were 
isolated from the roots, stems, leaves, and flowers. Activity 
of b.uo ctefense proteins, PPO and PI, also was analyzed 
from th,)se organs. 

Expression of TobpreproHypSys-A in Tobacco Organs 
after Wounding 

After i~lechanicat wounclil~g, expression of TobpreproHyp- 
Sys-A was induced in both wounded and non-wounded 
tobacco leaves (Fig. la;. In the lower, wounded leaves, tran- 
script levels increased dramatically at 8 h after treatment, 
reaching a maximunl at 24 11, then clecreasing gradually 36 
h after mechawlical wounding (Fig. l a). In the upper, 
(younger) non-wou~lded leaves, 7obpreproHypS~,'s-A expres- 

RNA Ex~traction and RT-PCR Analysis 

Total '~,NAs from sampled roots, stems, leaves, anti flowers 
were is,:)iated with 1-RIZOL '~-', and purified with a Qiagen 
RNeasy Mini kit. First-strand synthesis of cDNAs was per- 
fonlled with M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega). Tob- 
preprot-t}'pS~,s-,~ was amplified with a pair of primers, 5' 
ATGAG,~GI-I-CTGTT1-CTCATCXACC3' ancl 5'-TTAATAG- 
GAGTC,,~AGAGGACGCTG-3'. The tobacco ubicluitin-c~ 
jugating enzyme gene, Ntubc2, was amplifiecl with another 
pair of ~rimers, 5' GAAGAGAC1GGTGAGGGATTTT, kAG-3' 
and 5'-GCGCAcCTTccTGTTGT, kTTCG-3', as a loading 
control for equal RNA input and also as an internal standarcl 
for clualtification (Rocha-Granados et al., 2005). Tlle time/ 
temper..~ture profiles emt)loyecl for TobpreproHypS}'s-A 
amp[il:i(:ation were as follows" initial clenaturation at 94c'C 
for 5 n-,in" followecl by 30 cycles of clenaturation (1 min at 
94~ atl~lealing tl rain at 56':'C), and extension (1 rain at Figure !. RT-PCR analysis of Tobprepro Sys-A expression after 
72~ The predicted proctuct size of TobpreproH}gSys-A wounding, a, ~'-_~i RNAs were isolated from lower wounded (L, indi- 
was 498 bp. PCR conditions for Ntubc2 amplification were 
nearly identical to those usect for Tobpreprol-i}'pS~,,s-A, 
except that 25 cycles were required ill the linear phase of 
the rea::tion. The predicted product size of Ntubc2 was 409 
bp. PC ~, products were analyzect by running 10 gL aliquots 

caring local response) and upper non-wounded (S, indicating sys- 
temic response) tobacco leaves at 0, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24, 36, or 48 h after 
mechanical wounding; b, to~l RN~ were isolated from roo~ (1), 
stems (2), leaves (3), and fiowe~ (4) of intact plant (I) at 24 h after 
mechanical wounding (Win), or at 3 d (W3) or i0 d (W!0) after 
insect-feeding. 
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sion was rapiclly and s},sternically inducecl, rising significantly 
2 h after mechanical wounding, and increasing to a maxi- 
mal le\.,'ei at 12 h (.Fig. 1 a). 

in tile intact plant, the level of TobpreproHypS},s-A expres- 
sion at 24 tl after mechanical wouncling was low in tl~e 
roots, somewhat greater in the stems and flowers, anti higtn- 
est in tl~e leaves (Fig. 1 b). At 3 or 10 cl after the larvae-feed- 
ing trials began, expression also was low in the roots, but 
ctistinctly increased in the stems anti flowers, and to an even 
greater extent in the leaves (Fig. 1 b l. Althougln levels of Tob- 
preproFt},pS},s-,A transcript were corresponclingly decreased 
in these organs after 10 d, its pattern of expression due to 
that treatment was not noticeably different from tllat 
observed at 24 h after mechanical wounding or 3 ct after lar- 
vae-feeding (Fig. 1 b). 

PPO Activity in Tobacco Organs during lnsed-feeding 

PPC) is a crucial clefe~se protein, protecting plants against 
attacks by insects and pathogens (Ryan, 2000). In our intact 
plants., its actMt:v was globally low, with no remarkable clif- 
ferences iound among organs (Fig. 2). At 3 or 10 cf after the 
feecting trials bega~, activity increased only slightly in the 
roots, but more obviously in other organs, especially tl~e 
leaves. For example, by Day 3, activity was about 3, 10, and 
-" times greater in the stems, leaves, anct flowers, respec- 
tively, compared with the control; at Day' 10, those relati\'e 
increases were 2, 9, anti 6 times, respectively (Fig. 21. 

Figure 2. Analysis of PPO a~ivit~, in inr~ and larvae-wounded 
plan~. Values represent means +_ SD (n= i0). 

Figure 3. Analysis of PI a~ivit.y (% inhibition of chymotrypsin a~ivity) 
in i n ~  and larvae-wounded piano. Values represent means • SD 
(n= i 0). 

PI Activity in Tobacco OEq[ans during Insect-fee(ling 

Proteinase inhibitor is al ~, important plant defense protein 
(Ryan, 2000}. in our roots, stems, leaves, and flowers from 
intact plants, its activity ~.r~,~S Io~; with less th~n 5~ of the 
chymotrypsin activity beirl:! ~, inhibitecl. At 3 d after the feed- 
ing trials, PI activity rose o~',ly slightly in the roots, while chy- 
n~otrypsin activity was dis]:~,~ctly inhibited in the stems (4701, 
leaves (30%), and flowers r20%; Fig. 3). By Day 10, about 
3% o, %, , 9..o, 24 and 16..~ '.)1 chymotryF,sin activity had been 
blocked in the roots, stc l~s, leaves, and flowers, respec- 
ti\,el~,, (Fig. 3). 

D I S C U S S I O N  

Characterization of Tol:,l:~reproHypSys-A differs from that 
of-l-omproSys (McGurl et al., 1992" Pearce et al., 2001~. 
lobHypSys I and I!, wllict~ _:Lre released fronl 1-obpreproHy'p- 
S,vs-A, are not homolog~:,,.rs to each other or to TomSys 
~Pearce et al., 2001 t. Furtil~.~rmore, TomSvs is inactive when 
supplied to tobacco plants, indicating that the receptor of 
TobHypSys I ancl I! varies flora that of the lomSys receptor, 
SR160 (Ryan, 2000). Tc~tpreproHypSys-A is systemically 
induced in nlechanicallv \,,ounded tobacco leaves, and is 
crucial during llerbivore ,~..ttacks (Rocha-Granaclos et al., 
2005- Ren and Lu, 20061. This indicates that, although ells- 
tinct differences exist betw,-:,en them, the role of Tobprepro- 
HypSys-A ITobHypSy's) i- similar to that of lbmproSys 
(TomSys; in defense respollses t R,van, 2000). No data have 
been reported previously tllat illustrate, the expression pat- 
terns of TobpreproHypS}'s--', in different tobacco organs dur- 
ing the wounding respo~l_,.e. Althougtl the inductivity of 
7obpreproHypS>'s-A by nle,-flanicat wo,unding differs during 
various stages of developnlent, its expression generally is 
induced as soon as wouncl~ lg occurs in younger leaves, but 
is delavecl in more matL~r,-, tissues (Rocha-Granados et al., 
2005). Our data showed t]l,~L, in treated tobacco plants, this 
expressioll increased mc,n. ~ rapiclly in the upper, non- 
wounded leaves than in t!l~ lower, treated leaves IFig. l a). 
At 24 h after mechanical \ ..... :~unding, TobpreproH)'pSys-A was 
induced globally, althougl~ transcript ~eveis varied anlong 
organs (Fig. lb). in contrast:, herbivore-feeding, which was 
continuous, elicited a different response, with expression 
patterns from insect-treate.r.:! organs at 3 and 10 cl being sim- 
ilar to those measurecl at :J_~ h after mechanical wounding. 
This demonstrates that the expression of TobpreproHypSys-A 
was nlaintaineci at a highe level during larvae-feeding, and 
it provides a critical clue for our understancling of the planl: 
wounding response to herl:~ivory. 

f In tobacco leaves, Tobpret~rot-iypSys-A has a function sim- 
ilar to that of TomproSys, ,.~,.'., modulating two clefense pro- 
teins, PPO and Pi (Ren ancl Lu, 20061, that play an 
impoll:ant role in plant resistance against herbivorous insects 
(Ryan, 2000). Duri~lg the laL-vae-feecling trials, their activities 

I / were consistent witl~ the e,.pression of TobpreproH>pS~,s-A 
in all organs, sLiggesting that the expression of defense genes 
is regulated by TobHypSys tl~roughout tile l)lant. Neverthe- 
less, the clegree of Tobfz,~eproHypSys-A expression, and 
activity by tllose defe~lse pToteins, was correlated with the 
extent of their functioning in ctifferent tissues ancl organs; 
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i.e., whereas the roots were not prone to feeding by insects, 
the leaves were the most vulnerable to such attacks and 
other wc,unding agents. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

PI, p.r(~teinase inhibitor; PPO, polyphenol oxiclase' -l-ob- 
preproH/pSys, tobacco hyclroxyproline-rich glycopeptide 
systemin precursor; TobHypSys, tobacco hyclroxyproline- 
rich ~,~-,,-opeptid~ e svstemin-, , -I-oml.~roSys, tomato prosys- 
retain; T,)mSys, tomato systemin 
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